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., 
Frida·v a f t ernoon June 23d. lt,42 
ttJ 
Ivi,r dear Sir 
"' 
so little time has elapsed since you lAft that 
little remains for rne to cornmunicate save in the proftress of 
the gallery It wa co~nenced the morning of your departure 
& pushed in the line of the direction of the open cut. It 
is notwi thsta11ding that those gentlen1en go11ged 11nd er as fa.r 
as they could there was some gold remaining in that part of 
the vein vvhich d.eflected frorn its co11rse to 11ear a J:)erpendic-
ular. Ne penetrate the first day without meeting with a particle . 
Yest erday vve coll t=:ctea~ sorne specirnens and p11t aside a g·ood a.eal 
of sl!ite etc . for wasl1ing. I thinl: V· 1 e have in specimens f;:, con-
centrated ore (ready for beating & paning) not less than 50 or 
60 dwts if not rnore . \t~,e had old grol1nd to vvor.L~ irJ for LaViJ::tence 
& Sissolrn had penetrated nearly half through our gallery & 
abstracted a f?reat deal o±· ore fo1., Lawr ence informs rne that it 
- · 
was from tha spot they made some of the largest days washing . 
I.Tills digs or tunr1els 8c I::oses wl1eels, if I l1ad a boy 12 or 12 
years of· age to dret\V bacl: the dirt aP it is dl1g & t ioses to vvl1ee 1 
i~ I think no more would be required for that single work . 
The po or ore isdepositea on the hill near the house . When we 
commence washing it will require hands for the rocker hands to 
wheel the ore from the top of the hill & if pounding ie to be d 
done by hands it will require those necessary for that opera-
tion. Since you left Lawrence took up some very rich ore f~~m 
the spot over the ravine and says that spot is rich enough he 
would not wish anything better. He also remarkei that there 
was no doubt about his right on the lot & if he were not in 
expectation of working on Battle Branch he would come and work 
that spot 11ntil he Nas arr·ested by an inj11nction 1vhicl1 is the 
onl~1 vvay he co11ld be stopped whereu_por1 I n1ade no ren1ark . 
I have had .l---eDaniel & Daniel employed in putting up a 
stable & lun1ber house for Bacon Lieal tools etc. all they now 
require is covering so that by the time l rrs. Calho1111 & 1\nna ar-
rive I shall have every thing very comfortable as they lam 
s11re wiJ 1 ±·ind . £J.1 he ( UJ ) & she i 0 011rs for vvhich I gave 
1 the s11m of .. s79. 0 sr1e :proves to be a very good cov1 ~ gives an 
I. abundance of milk. Tell Anna when she come 0 out she must bring ~~, 11 tl1e r11ea icines she will 1--equire f·or Ca l ho1.u1 as none can be 
i had in the country . & I think hanunoct v1ould be ::1 ~~rand ac r1 uiBition 
, here it will make a firs~ rate b ~ ~ for Calhoun or others. I am 
pretty lonE?lY & wish that yo11 colila_ dispense vvi th visi.t ing v1aeh-
ington that we might see you here shortly ~gain . Up to this time 
my experience is that the vein is irregula~ & will not admit of 
as much regularity in the vvorL:in.g as I cot1.ld desire, 1)11t aE cir-
c11r1stances occ11T· to all the 1-1ode I sl1all ·Co11sul t what I have of 
~~novvledge to aid rne in :prosec12ting it vvi th ad"'"vTantage : .. ; ~ ecor1on~y • 
• 
( 
.. 
Yol1 v1ill bear in rJ inEl that te11 cents pieces eig·ht to the 
dollar 1Nill n1a.i-:e a saving to 11s in our 011tlays of" 20 percent. 
If yo11 rna.ke ar1~ang·en1ents to p l1rchase hands or send 011t yo11r . 
ovvn I car1 emplo 1 enouf h to i;vork another t11nnel besides star~p- · 
ing & 1;vashin[-· in the rocl{er. Enquire if Col Calho11ns ha.nds are 
to be sold as public ( ) & if so if you can make such ar-
rangements as will enable you to purchase two or.three cheap , 
on my acco11nt I shall be satisfied. I hope Anna & -l;Irs. Cal-
houn will come over certainly so·as to meet me in Clarkesville 
b · the first T11esday in Jul~? if not soor1e1--. 1\.s I am anxio11s to 
have tr.1.em 1Jvith me & I think this life vvill be a P:reeably arutlsing 
to them as that they pass in Pendleton. 
An occasion offers for Eending others into ( ) I there-
fore write in haPte while you will excuse --- love to all & 
}~iss to . ..tl11n_a 8~ Calho11n ~7 011r af·fectionate sor1 
• 
.Clemson 
Hon J. C. CalhOlill 
!I. B. i: end papers 
